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Count i in session at Danville ibis week
a few of our citizen are in attendance.

Jvvat Rlpebt informs os that he has as --

sessed one hundred and ninety-tw- o dogs in
Bloom township.

Bhtenbya1 Dorg" Out Devil, iri the hand.
Should be more careful how he approaches
the canine race.

Clirk and Huslit, Esqrs., are enjoying
their annual fishing tour op Fishir.gcreek
this week. The season is a! band when
the "speckled beauties" are best and most
numerous. .

--r-

The fruit crop in this section has thus Tar

escaped iha ravage of the frost, and the
prospects of an abundant yield are promis-
ing " We should not, however, count too
largely on the present flattering indications,
as we know not what changes a' day and a
night may bring forth.

PSTCfc BlLLMGTCR and DVID LOWKXBERO

were "up the creek" fishing, a couple of
day last week, and brought home with
them a lot of splendiJ trout. These gen
tlemen understand the art of catching creek
trout equal to any of our crack fishermen.

Thb Stockholders of the Bloomsburg Iron
Company are holding forth, at pre?ent at
iie Exchange Hotel, this place. They had
an election of Director, &c, at their olfici.
in Iron Dale, on Tcesday' lad, to erve the
ensuing year.

ty It I reported thai the Mail Currier
from Sere no canto near being drubbed by

"aft'ardenl Union mn at this place on Mon-da- y.

Columbia Co. RepnMioin
It ii reported also lh;it Dr John's ardent

Union man was lat oring under such a heavy
load n( the unlent th it he cirne near being
c tpizeJ

Thk Colombia County Agricultural Soci-

ety held an election for Officers &c . in the
Court House at this place, cr. Saturday lat.
The Secretary ha not handed n the min-

utes, and as we were Hot present cone
qoently we are unable to give our readers
sny information concerning the matter, bu'

' presume those who central that SHMeiy had
things fixed nn altogether their own way
The attendance, we understand, was small

'BrrTTv bt a Poo Cna of the Miss Van-

ce of tbi place, wa-- bad!), bitten in th
arm by a dog belonging to Charles Foster,
on Saturday last. It was thought the arm
would hare to be amputated, it was so bad-

ly manned. The dog has ince beeri shot, a

Treatment ihat many other dogs in this place
"should undergo.

Corp. Jams M Phick,c(W Toodles, has
left his home in Centre township, to re-

join. hi company, way down i ' Ditie.'
He haa entirely recovered from the wounds
he received while performing the duties o'
a soldier. Hi friend and ihe Abolitionists
in particular may expect to hear from him
thronghjhe columns of the Star as soon a
he' ;otri$lii. Reciment. He is not done
with ihem while there is so much just cause
for their condemnation.

In opr next we intend publishing the very
.able address of the Democratic members ol

Congress. It is highly spoken of by the
jress everywhere; we mean 'he press that
adheres to the doctrines of the Constitution,
the faith and teachings of the Democratic
party. We notice that the Tribuiii has
made' a very Tame a'd weak attack upon
the address, which only goer, to show that
Greeley is actually a'raiJ it may effect some-

thing.

Fatal Railroad Accident. An engine
attached to a coal train ran over, a cow, a
frhort distance this'side of Danville, on the
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad, on
Thursday afternoon last, and was precipi-
tated into th canal, ki ling George Derby,
oi Scran ton breaksman, fatally wonnding,
it is reported, engineer Shafer from the Cal-Vawis- sa

road, . and seriously burning the
fireman, besides doing considerable injury
to'iDr. Low, of Lime Ridge, who wa on the
train ruling home. The engine belonged
to the Cattawissa road and was considera-
tely damaged. It yet remains in the canal.
No blame is attached to any of the parties..
It was one of those unavoidable accidents

'Death of a Cmzcv We hare been
again called upon b record the death of

- another of our Mexican Volunteers, in the
person of David Jone, of this place, who
died at his 'residence on Friday lad, and
was interred by the honors ol war, on the
following Sabbath, the ' Home Guard'' par
llcioaiia'g. The loneral was largely 'and re-

spectably attended. He served as a soldier
Glaring the war with Mexico, fiav'in'g volun
leered and entered the service with a Com
pany from Pottsville. He was an industri
'oas citizen, and leave a family consisting
of a wife laud five 1uUe children to mourn
liis death. His disease we have not learn-

ed, but can say thai be had been unwell for

'a long time. Aged about 35 years.

The Republican of this place has not pub-

lished Col. Wright' address to his conu:u-ent- s,

much less, has not even made men-

tion of it. Probably the Republican thinks
Se Colonel has vtoiatedj'certain pledges"

it was reported were given by him to the
jlgpublican party. We notice that nearly
all the Editors in the District have publish-

ed this address, and it shows a conservative
spirit on their part. All who opposed Col.
Wright's election last June were called

by Ulis Republican party,, bot

fcow is il cow, are they ready to endorse

his address ? TLey keep mum in these
quarters waiting probably for their mouth-

piece, the Rtpuh&an, to say a word. Why

don't their cgen jy before its readerj th

Sigsoh Blitz regaled oar fun-lovin- g peo-- f

pie on Thursday .afternoon and evening)
last, at this place, with his wondeiful per-

formances. He drew full bouses, and
gave general satisfaction.

Fatal Acctpcnt. .On Monday J morning
last, a son of Henry Wolf, ot this place,
met with a fatal accident by jumping off
the platform of the hind car of the down
passenger train while in motion, on the
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Railroad, a
short distance below the Depot at this place,
where the boy, with a cumber of others,
had stepped on the train, it is said, to ride
to Rupert Station The train was making
some 20 to 25 miles per hour, when the boy
leaped from the platform, upon the track
behind the train, striking his thead .against
a rail and otherwise jrjjoring himself He
was picked op senseless by persons on the
train (the train having immediately stbp-pe- d)

and carried to his father's horje,
where be expired in the coarse of a few
hoars. His age was eight years. Too
much care cannot be exercised about tne
Depots in keeping the boys off the trains.
We are informed that the bojs have been
in the habit of getting on the trains at the
Depot at this place and riding to Rupert
S alion, where they would wail for a train
to ride back upon. This ista warning tor
all. One other boy, a brother to the de
ceased, jumped from the train but escaped
without receiving much injury. He sprang
to one side of the track.

Thk List cr Delers in Columbia coun-

ty is published in to-da- paper. It will
be seen that business throughout the coun-

ty is on the down ward road, ;.both as to

number of establishment as well as classi-

fication, under thee "Republican times,"
when everj thing was promised to be pot
in h more flourishing condition than ever
before, by lhn loud and clamorous Repob
licar. party in the Fall of i860, when oil-lam-

and caps were so very numerous.
The people are satisfied that they have
been completely humbugged as they have
ever been when this same party4 promised
anjthina. There is tot one principle this
Republican party is faithful to, and that is

hostility to the Democratic party. In this
they have Mood square upon their platform,
and have not deviated in the least.

Thk United S'ates Government is feeding
at lead twenty five thousand negroes daily,
at a cost of about ten thousand dollars per
day. Letters from Hilton Head.

Lift fob Russia Gen. Caineron, Min-

ister to Russia, left by the 1.40 irain yester-
day n the Lebanon Valley tailroad on his
mi-io- u to Russia A number of his Iriends
congregated at the cars :o see him off, and
w?sh htm a safe journey to the land of Czars

from' which place he will most likely re- -

turn before the next meeting of the Legisla- -

ore. Mark the prediction. Pulriot and
Union.

W are ir. receipt of a copy of the annu-

al report of the President and Directors of

the L'attawi-s- a Railroad Company, recently
submitted to the stockholders of that com
pany. The report show the affairs of the
company to be in a very prosperous condi-

tion, with a promis of an early dividend to

the preferred shareholder.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

A J. K. airtonVUat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs he

the citizens of .Bloomsburg, and the public
in npoeral, that he has-n- received from
Philadelphia lot of NEW HATS & CA PS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very lated
dyle and fashion, all of which h i pre-par-- d

to sell cheaper than can be had fife-wher- e,

with the exception of the mauut.ac
turer. He na all kinds, stjles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied ever brought 'o town.
AIo STRAW GO,b.DS, including the mo.l-e- m

sii les atul fashions,. , ....
ISSiore on Main Street, a few doors

west ol the American Honse. ....
JOHN K GIRTOX.

B'oomsburg. Apiil 16, 1862.

$25: EMPLOTM ICST ! $75
AGENTS WANTED !

We will pay from $25 to S75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Aaent, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-dr- e

Eric Skwikq Machine Company. R
JAMES, Get eral Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Blooi.isLnrs, Aua. 21, 186t.

, INeiv ArriTal.ol
SPRG AND SCMSfER GOODS,

David Lovrenbcrg
INVl l ES at'ention In his stock of cheap

fashionable clothing at his store on
Main Street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a foil assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

due s s o 6'o.n s
Box, Sack, Frock, Gum, and Oil Cloih Coats
of all sorts 8nd sizes, Pants ol all colors
ah'awls, stripes and figure vesis, shirts, cra-

vats, stork, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspender and fancy articles.

N B He will also make to order any ar-

ticle ol cjo'hing at very short notice and in
the best of manner. All bis clothing i

made to wear, and most of it is of home
manufacture. -

)kDAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, March 12, 1862.

HOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches
executed in ihe ber, style-know- n in the

art, at C G. CRANKS GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth,. Philadelphia.

SLile Size in Oil and
RTSiereoscopic Portraits,. .

"Ambrof pes, Da2ueerotypes, &e.
For Cadis, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novll

I1ENRY ROSENSTOCK,
SliV-Iish- t Anilrotypi"sr,

OOMS in the Third Story ol the fc,x-chan-

Blact, .(entrance.ahove the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa
Bloomsbtirg, Nov. 23, 1859-1- y.

' ' I

I70R S AtE .Two Patent Lever (Thirteen
Watches, will be sold - cheap

for cash. They are in good eonditioOt or
further particulars, ioquiru at the Stir Of-ric- s.

, Bloemsborg, Jan. 29, 862.

Attorney at Isaxri,
BLOOMSBURG, PA. .;

Office cn Main Street, Exchange Block.

Look to your Interests!
FRESH ARRIVAL OF .

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER & EYER'S.
friHE subscribers havs just returned from

the City with another large and select
assortment of t
Spring and Summer Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
figure, and which they are determined to
sell on as moderate terms as can be pro-

cured elsewhere in Bloomsburg. Their
stock comprises ;

Gaelics.' Dress Good,
of the ehoiret styles and lde-- ! tashions.

D RY GOODS,
Qii it co ce cr Jl c& ss a
Hardware, Qneensware, Cedarware, Hol-lowwar- e,

Iron, Nails, Boots & Shoes, Hats
and Caps, &c , &.v. In short, everything
usually kept in country stores; to which tiey
invites the public generally. The highes1
price paid for country ornrfice.

MILLER & EYER.
IBloomsbnrs, April 30, 1862

',.
Dissolution ol Partnership,
"V'OTICE is hereby "iven that the

heretofore existing between th
firm of D. C. & (J. A. Herrina in the repair
ina and boat building busines. at Centre.
ville, Columbia county, ..was d isolved, bj
mutual consent on ths Id day of April 1862.
The book remain in the hand of ihe. jun-
ior member of the firm, (G. A. Herrinu) f0r
settlement; who, alo designs continum-- '

the business in all its branches h hereto,
fore. He returns thanks for past patronagit
aud solicits a continuance of the'-am- e.

C. D. HERRING,
GEO. A. HERRING.

Cetitreville, April 30 1862.

Administrator's Notice.
JV0T1CE is hereby given that letters f

" administration on the estate of John I.

Hetler, late of Mifflin township, Columbia
county', decerned, have teen "ranted by
the Register ol said county, to Michael
Heiler, who resides in M ifflin to wuship.
All persons having claims or demands
against ihe estate of the decedent am re-

quested to present llum for settleme-tt- , ard
those indebted to make payment withoit
deiay to

MICHAEL B HETLER AJmr.
M'fUm twp. March 26. 1862. 6w. ,,

FllEsll ARRIVAL

NEAV MILLINfiRY GOODS.
TITHE undersigned would mol respei t- -

fully announce to the citizens of Bloonr
.bora and vicinity thaf she has jud receiv-
ed from the eastern cities her
Spring & Summer Millinery Goods,
all of which she is prepared to '""Pjfl
and sell at a very reasonably low fig rjl
nre. Her asortm-n- i of eoods are a
little superior in point of durability as well
a tastef ulness, to ttiv otfered in thissectioii.
She returns thanks for the liberal psnron-as- e

she has received, and respectfully iiO-lic- its

a continuance of the same
MARY BARK LEY.

Bloomsbnrs, April 23 1862.

ia:w isai:iu:u siior.
Opposite the Court House and next door to

Democrat Office
THE undersigr.ed, respectfully inform his

friends and cuiomert that he has openuJ
A New Earber Shop.

In Cnutt Houe" Alley, next door below
the Otfice of the Columbia Democrat, where
he will be hvppy to wait ugoni all custom irs,
and from lon experience and strct atten-
tion to business, be hopes to merit and re
reive a liberal share of public pa'.ronag .

CF AW things here donn in decenc ind
in order." THOMAS BROW? .

Bloomsbinj. March 5, 1862.

Y0BKT0WN CAPTURED !

The Rebels Hetr eating!

THIS IS GLORIOUS NEWS!

rUT there'Ms still more important am'
- valuable news to the citizens of ( on-ynuh-

and vicinity, in Co)unilia cou-
nty,. It is lhat J. B & R KNITTLE tuv i

new good ami established a iuif
in the place above na.ned, where ji'o!
can be purchased upon the mod rea via-
ble term for cash oi short credit. TUty
pa par'.icular aMeriiion t' flour, feed ami
provision genera!!) . which can be ha I at
their establishment at all iims, or deliver-
ed to Itie purchaser upon short nonce, a
they keep a horse and wagon for that pur-
pose , -

TlE IR STOCK OF DRY GOODS
calcula'io I to suit.jthe people and the

time. They have everything comrronly
found in country stores.

Country Produce will always be takjn in
ex charge for Goods and the regular mar-
ket price paid lor the same.

,! i B.;& R. KNITTIE.
Conyngham. May 14, 1862.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICII.
Estate of Henry G. JI7icr, late of

Mifflin twp.., dec d. r

jVOTICE U hereby given that letferrtes- -

tamentary on . the estate of Henty G.
Miller late of Mifflin township, Colombia
county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register of said county, to Join H.
Heller, residing in the township and loun-l- y

aforesaid. All persons havmq claims or
demands against the estate, of the. Jece-de- nt

are requested to present them to the
Executor for settlement, and those indebted
to the estate to make payment forthwith
to the undersigned.

JOHN H. H ETLER, Exea tor.
Mifflin, May 7, 1662 6t.

Administrator's Iotice.
Estate of Phiiip Hartman, late of Scott town-

ship, Columbia county, deceased.

LETTERS of administation on the estate
Hartman, late of Scott town-

ship, Colombia county, dee'd, havi been
granted, by the Register of said cou ity, to
Henry T. Reily, who. resides in the town-
ship and county aforementioned. All per-
sons having claims or demands against the
estate of the decedent, will preseni tbem
to the administrator for settlement,and those
indebted to the estate are reques ed .to
make payment immediately to the under-
signed. . r HENRY T. RE I L if,

Scott twp. April 30, 1862. A imr.

Misses and Ladies' Congress (laiters,
Fancy and Common Shoes,

low as can be bought eNewhere, at the
Cheap Cah Stcre of L. T. SHARPL ESS,

Ebomeborg, May 14, 1862.
: ' Il

'
- '. :; -

TREASURER'S' ALE
OP UNSEATED RANDS.

A GREEABLY to the provisions of an Act
of Assembly, entitled an Act directing

the mode of selling Unseated Lands foxiax-e- s,

and for other. purposes, passed the 13th
day of March, 1815, and the further sup-
plements thereto, passed the 13ih. day of
March, 1817, 25thlay of March, 1821, and
9th day of March, 1847, the. Treasurer, of the
county of Columbia, hereby gives notice
to ill persons concerned therein, that unless
the Co , Road, School, Poor and S.tate Taxe
due oji .the following tract ,ol Unseated
Lands, situate in Columbia count) , are paid
before 'he day of sale, the..whola or such
parts of each tract as will pay the taxes
and costs cbarseabl thereon, will be
m the COURT HOUSE, in Bloombura,
county of Columbia on the 9th day ol June
1862, beinj; the second Monday, and to be
continued by adjournment, from day to day
for arrearages of laxe due said county, and
the cosl accrued on. each tract rospecttvely.

WARRANTEES OR O IVNERS.
BENTON TWP. ..

Acres. Dais. Cts.

80 John Young & Co, 18 00
BEAVER. .

372 Andrew Clark, .... 18 36
too barah A launran, u

25 Isaac uavis, r o
)5 do do 1 It
30 Anthony Davis, 2 88

loo Benjamin P. Frick, 3 3q
20M John Graeff, 6 85
150 Mann & Roat, 4 97
87 Elias Milipr, . 2 07

100 George Nunieser, .4.97
100 Geori-- Noyer, . ,3 30
63 Franklin-Shuman- , -- 4 12

40 Moses Schlicher, 3 S6
200 Peter Yohe, deed, 6 .60
125 Lewis Filger, 2 96
200 William Stewart, 4 80
200 William Grey. 9 90

BRIARCREEK.
41 -- Jesse Bowman,. 9 93

4 Seth B. Bowman, 121
180 Christopher Bender, 2 78
277 Lewis Bender, 3 99
427 Nathan Beach, .12 94

28 W. J. T. tleram, 3 38
10 Philip Freas, 2 42
50 John Freas' estate, 9 08

150 Andrew Freas, 4 51
90 Gilbert Fowler, 2 78
64 John Parkerson, 1 94
35 Daniel Seybert, 1 09

7 do do 25
SCO Joseph Sharpless & others 18 15

90 J H. Young's estate, 2 37
140 Daniel F. Seybert, 4 25

CONYNGHAM.
320 George Ashton, ,96 00
394 Peter Dehaven, .78 t0
331 Joseph Jordan, . 65-0- 0

376 Caleb Lowndes, 1 12 80
3- -8 William Miller, 79 60
3!-- 9 William Porter, ;77 80
340 Daniel Reese, 68 68
109 Peter Smith, 21 80

4 Richard Tunis 80
372 Whilemarr, ,

,74 40
337 John Warner, 67 40
32 John Young, 76 40
277 Robert Jordan, 84 70
285 Andrew Porter, 87 15
170 Thomas Ruston 12 24
30 Mary Ruston 38 76
303 Lewis Walker, 92 65
3M4 .Johnston Beasley, 78 33
100 George Beckham 40 08
30 Thomas Barnes, 2 40

384 Thomas Hiltzhimer, 78 33
384 Robert Hiltzhimer .235.04
384 William Shannon 235 04
250 Amos Wickersham, , . 51 00

3 Division A., Martin Lands, 1 77
120 do B, do do 72 00
35 do , C, do.. do 21 07

441 Ebenezer Branham 134 88
100 Peter Baughner 20 40
429 Joshua Beam, 44 69
406 John Young 41 41
112 John Huston - 6 72

f .1136 Paxton, Kline & Sharpless 31 21
100 Jacob Trien, 6 00
100 do- - do 6 00
i0 37 6 10p Foulk & Preston Re-rea- t 4 Id

114 119p Altem is & Co.
16 am'l b Altetnus, 10 22

!7 J Anspach jr. 13 i2
CENTRE

5 Samuel Achenbach
5 Be. jamiu A.lebuch,
4 Jacob Bond
7 William Fritz,
3 Jcob.Good
8 George Harman.
9 Emanuel Lazarus,

10 Elias Reese.
CATTAWISSA.

16 Solomon Helwig
26 Schmtch & Rrobst

FRANKLIN.
40 Jeremiah Fncher
80 Elijah Reynolds & Co.

FISHINGCREEK.
14H William Bnckalew,
2()( Frees & Hoffman
2.i0 M'CK,ae' Lemons

41 Edward Mrt!enry
60 illiam Patterson's estate

1 13 Abraham Young,
267 Daniel F. Seybert,

j GREENWOOD.
25 Joh n Covanhovan's estate
59 Isaac A. DeWitt, s

59 James DeWitt's heirs
100 Samuel C. Longshore.

14 iRobert Montgomery's estate
50 .George Reesa . .

28 Jeremiah Whitson
25 William Park,

, . , HEMLOCK.
20 Nathaniel Campbell . . -

100
JACKSON.

50 George Dills
400 Elias Golder & Co.

5 Abraham Hidler,
21 McCall's heirs

400 Newhard & Goldet
50 William Stephens

LOCUST.
200 Thomas Billington

55 Samuel John
54 do do
30 William Sayers

153 Wright Hughes,
iof200 Mary Myers
ofI90 Daniel Reese

iof200 Mary Ruston ,

iof200 Charlotte Ruston
iof200 John Reynolds
ioflOO Thomas Ruston
io!200 Mary Myers
jofl9C Daniel Reese,
4of20C Mary Ruston . , .

jof200 Charlotte Ruston
ot200 John Reynolds

ioflOO Thomas fusion,.
MIFFLIN.

18 George. Brown
27 Jacob Hartzel jr.

Marshall G. Kinney
3 Geo. Longenberger

20 Abraham Masteller
20 Peter Miller,

175 ' George Nungeseer .

209., Jacoo Schweppenheiser
80 Peter Yohe's estate,

300 Thomas Lemon,-- . .

.. MADISON.
40 William Ellis

127 Robert Montgomery's estate
8 William Giogle,

'- - MAINE.
400 - Boyd & Paxton .

-- 17 Henrv & Jacob Bauman

;

t

34
78
56
34

; 34
1 12
1 01

78

4 -- 44
86

1 20
2 40

--5 39
7 73

11 59
7 84
4 63 I

22 45
10 11

5 99
9 48

11 81
9 98
1 32
2 02
3 37
1 07

5 63
15 25

. 2 43
10 11

87
, 1 00
10 11

2 43

20 70
5 63
5 53
4 14
7 79
6 90
6 50
6 90
$ 90
6 90
--3 44
6 90
6 50
6 90
45 90
6 90
3 44

90
74

1 72
j 10
2 53

49
4 37
6 52
2 01
7 63

t

'60
3 80

16

28 25
1

3 53

14 . Benjamin P. Frick 7 33
35 Jeremiah Fincher, . 1 83
32 . George Loneenberger ' 6 78
10 Henry G. Miller, 2 12

100 . C. F. Mann, Esq. 7 06
69 Isaiah Shuman 9 67
24 Joshua Webb 2d, 1 69

Mt. PLEASANT.
10 Samuel Boone 52
11 William Beers 52
45 Samuel Melick 2 68
29 John Melick 1 72

ORANGE.
8 Peter Bellas sr. 1 04

PINE.
100 Mathias Appleman 1 93

18 Thomas Davi' estate -- I 92
80 James Lock ard 8 60
21 Lewis Schuvler ,2 17
30 Samuel Snyder 2 19

116 Vallersharnp's estate 12 46
ROARINGCREEK.

50 Peter Bauahner 3 09
60 Thomas Barnes jr. 3 70

100 Part of John Huston, 6 18
165 Isaac Liudville 5 06
137 Daniel Levari, sr. 6 18
50 Jacob Trien 3 09

SUGARLOAF.
195 James Buckalew 10 56
30 v Benjamin Cole's heirs 1 54

2P5 Goss' Esiate 1 1 22
64 . Conrad Hess' estate 7 04

400 John Lock ard 16 50
73 Aaron Lewis 1 98

2. 0 Robert Montgomery's edate 13 61
200 - do do 11 00

17 . Lemuel RbberiB 2 20
23 Sarah Jane Roberts 3 08
50 .'James Shnltz 6 50

:47 Abraham Young- .- - 5 50
275 Bloomsburg Iron Co. 10 30
150 William Stephens 4 18

30 Wm Montgomery 2 64
i JAMES'S. McNlNCH, Treasurer.

. , 1 reasurer s Uince, J

Bloombburg, April 2d, 1862. J

TREASURER'S SALE OF! REAL ES
TATESEATED LAND.

4 GREEABLY to the provisions of ihe act
of entitled an Act to reduce

the State debt. &c , passed the 39th da of
April, 1844, the Tieaorer of the County ol
Columbia .hereby gives notice to all per-
sons concerned therein, that unless the
County, mad, school, poor and State Tax,
Sir. due on the following real estate situate
in the countv of Columbia, are paid before
the day of sale, the wholeorsuch pans ol
each a will pay the charges and cost 4

chargeable thereon, will be sold at the
Court House in Bloomsborg, co. of Cplum
bia, on the 9th day of June 1862, being ihe
second Monday, and in be, continued by
adjournment from day today for arrearages
ol taxes due sai county aud the costs ac-

crued on each respecilully.
O I'NERS OR REPUTED OWNERS

BLOOM.
Aces.. Yeats. Dots. Cts.

2 Kingston Coal Co, 1 5 00
35 Elizabeth Hitter 2 1 1 03

1 lot Hiram W. Thornton 1 2 00
1 lot Ldia Wanich, J 2 60

BEAVER. . ,

29 John V. Criswetl 2 9 35
30 Mann Baldv &Criswell 2 3 75
32 Franklin, Stewati &. Co. 2 2 86

369 T. M Hubble 1 31 35
72 John Baliard's heirs .1 3 25

400 George A. Frick . 1 40 80
35 Solomon Backhart .1 .84

130 Charles S. Cox . 1 1 62
BENTON.

92 John Koons I 75
5 Andrew Fellows 1 67

50 William McKelvy- - 1 3 50
30 Jonathan Pennington 1 1 35

116 E D.& J. R. Swaawout 1 II 92
BRIARCREEK. . i

72 John Gardenhouse 1 V 82
38 Josiah Fowler . X 2 42

t 25 --Elizabeth Heiney- - 1 1 43
112 Samuel F. Headley 1 -- 6 06
163 do do 2 34 02

11 Davii! Kiner' edate 1 8
31 Gideon Hasler .1 1 70

Low ... 805 Joeph - 2
1 1 William MAffe ;1 1 23

1 William Dmitri ;I 1 01
150 John Beaver 1 84

3J Culp 1 44
30 Jo n Johi.fOii .1 1 20

300 John Sejbert 1 6 00
60 Jar-d- . Stibffer 1 00
25 Reuben Biwer 1 32
3 M'c-.nae- l Biwer I 53

2 ilenrv Maniney 1 54
31 Wm IJdmgs 1 16

CENTRE.
No. 10 John Anderson's est. 2 17

do 7 Charles Umbst 2 21
do 1 Waller Cain . . 1 31

No. 16 Lewii. Brigg' estate 1 72
4 Jacob lluiclnns J 58

No.27 Abraham Deiterich rl 95
h .A. Diiench & Torby 1 6

Cyrus Boot 4 85
No. 12 J(t.n k 1 78

14 Levi Remley 1 63

J Richard Torby 1 10 32

FISHINGCREEK. ,

23 James Parks .1 43
6 Isaac Drum . 1 34

25 Monroe Merkla 1 7

23 Crus Fox . , , . 1 55
. FRANKLIN. .

27 Isaac Richard 1 66

i Julia A Crowley " 73
GREENWOOD.

22 Sanford Gearharl 1 50
2 lo:s James Hampton 1 96

11 Samuel C. Loughore 2 25
JACKSON.

100 Henrv C Hess, two 2 95
80 John Roberts- - i one 1 88

MADISON.
7 Caleb Fox two 1 11

MAINE.
1 lot George. Gardener two 1 56

3 Henry Kostenbader one 40
3 Lucy Stewart. two 61

MONTOUR.
24 George Blecher 3 9 87

1 L. Davis 1 50
ORANGE.

1 lot Devanport's estate 3 3 92
1 lot Jacob Evans 1 28

10 Dvid Fetter 1 47
60 J. R. Morris 1 5 65

4 Samuel Trumpore 3 3 C2

135 & Hot J. Covanhovan's est. 1 15 24
1 Joseph Fausey 1 30

.. PINE.
19 Iac Bogart two 80

1 lot Adam Bobb one 05
79 Cox's heirs two 26

100 Chart berlin & Sowr.s one 65
oO Ezekiel Ctossley r 01

465 .Wm Edgar 3 14 39
50 Lotl Parker two 1 30
34 John H. Parker one 55

273 Thos Stackhouse sr. t 3 00
100 David & A. Smith c 55
41 David Sweeny - 55

jqq! Samoel C. LoLgshor'a 1 3 96

46 John Johnson one 04

59 Uaniel Shol'z's estate i 17

43 John Sween) 58
SUGARLOAF.

200 iBIoomsburg Iron Co one 10

40 Lavina Golder, 1 44

JAMES S. McNlNCH, Treas'r
Treasurer's Office, I

Bloomsburg, Apri' 2nd. 1862 J

COAL Oil., Ardeseu Coal Oil lor sa
12 cts. per quart, by -

JOHN K. GIRTON.
BloomEburg, Feb. 25, 1862.

Importantto House Owners.
Important to' Builders. '
Important to Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To all whom thi$ may concern, and it concerns
every body.

JOHXS CKOSLEY'S
IMPROVED GUI TA PERCH A.;

The Cheapest ar.d most bit Roofing
r ' in 'use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
It can be applied to New and Old Roofs of

All kinds, sieep or flat, and to Shingle
Roofs without removing the Shingles.

THE COST IS ONLY AI'OUT ONE-THIR- D

TH VT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE. t

This article has been ihorougly tested in
New York City and all parts of the United
Siate-i- , Canada, West Indies and Central
and South- - America, on Buildings of all
kindA8i)oh Foundries Church-
es. Rail Road Depots, Cars, and on Public
Buildings generally, Government Buildings,
&., by the principal Builders, Architects
and others, during the past four years, and
h proved lo.'be'H-- CHEAPEST and
mub i uuitftt5LK uuuf liNU in use: it i

in every resperl a nire, water weather and
covering for ROOFS OF

ALL KINDS.
7Ai is the ONLY materiil manufutured in

the United State which combines ihe very
tesirable properties of . Elasticity and Dura-
bility, which are universally :arknow'eded
to be possessed by G U IT A PERCHA and
INDIA RUBKER. ., . u . .
No Heat is required in making appli

cation, i .

The expense of appling it is triflning with.
ordinary Roof can be covered aud fin-ishe-

d

the some day.
IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANY ONE,

end when finished fotms a perfectly Fi-- e

Proof surface with an ela-a- c body, which
cannot be injured Dv Meat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking ot Roof Boards, nor any external
action wha-evsr- .

LIQUID GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coaiing Metals of all Kinds when ex- -

posed to ihe action of the Weaiher and
For Preservivff and Repairing Mttal

Roofs of all Kinds,
This is ;the only .Composition Known

which - w ill -- successfully re-i.- -t extren e
changes of climate-- , lor any length of time,
when applied to me'als, to which it adheres
firmly, tormina a body equal io three coats
of nrdhtarv pain:, co's much lea, and will
LAS I. THREE TIMES AS LONG; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the ron-tracHo- n

of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon sudden changes of the

' . .-weather. -
- - .

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can te
readily repaired with GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor-
rosion ann leaking, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water tight Roof for many years.

Tnis Cement is peculiarly adapted for the
preservation of Iron Railings Stoves, Ran
ges, Sales, Agricultural Implements, &c ,
also for general manufacturers u-- e

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving arid repairing Tin and other
Metal Roofs or every description, Irom i;s
great ela-licit- y, is not injured by Ihe con
traction and expansion ot Metals, anc" w il!

not crack in cold or run in t arm weather.
These materials are adapted to all cli-ma'-

and we are prepared to supply or-

ders Irom any part of tt-- e country, at short
no'ice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
roll, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, wi;h full
printed directions tor application.--

AGENTS WANTED:
We will mnke liberal and satisfactory arrange-

ments with responsible patties who would eke to
establish themselnes ina Lucrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant prool of all we

claim in favor of our improved Roofing
Materials, have applied them to several
thou-an- d Roofs in New York Ci'v and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLEY,""' v ' Sole. Manufacturers,
iriofesale Warehouse 78 ff'ilUam St.,
Comer of Liberty Street. - 'EW YORK.

- Full descriptive Circulars and Prices will
be f.irni-he- d on application.

October 16 lfl ly . ...
UEAI IIFI L COMPLEXION.

IOCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will
send to all who w ih it (free of charge)

the Recipe and full directions for making
and usir.g a beautiful vegetable Bdm, that
will effectually remove Pimple, Blou-hes- ,

Tan, Freckles, &c , &c, leaving the
smooth, cl-a- and beautiful; aUo full di-

rections lor using Pela'reau's celebrated
Stimulant, war-ante- d to start a full growth
ol Whiskers, rr a Mustache, in less than
thirty day. Either of the above can be
obtained by return mail, by a.Mresi-in-

iwnh samp- - for return postage) DR
THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chem
ist. 831 Broadway Nw Yorlc.

January 15. 1862 2m.

fi HE CONFESS ON Sand EX P E R I EN C E
1 of a SUFFERER, Published a a warn

mg. and for the epcial henefit of Yonni
Men and thos- .who suffer, with Nervous
Debility, .Loss of Memory. Premvrtire D- -
cay. &c, &c. &C, by one who ha cured
himself by simple means, af-e- r being put
to great expense and inconvenience
through the use of worthless medicine-prescribe- d

by learned Doctors. ; .

Single copies may be had of the anthor.
C. A. LAMBERT, Esq , Greenpoint, Long
Island, by enclosing a! post-pai- d addressed
envelope. Address CHARLES A. LAM
BERT Esq, Greenpoint, Long Island,
New York

January 15, 1862 2m.- -

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
THIS preparation, made Irom the best

Java Coffee, is recommended bv ph yician-u- s

a superior. NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
for General Debility. Dyspp-ia- . and a!l
bilious .disorder. Thousands who have
been compelled to abandon the use of coi
lee will use this without injurions effects
One can contains the strengtn t two
pounds of ordinary .coffee Price 25 cen s

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIX,
The puresr and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutri
tious Bread and c.ike. Price 15 cents.

Manufactured by
M H. KOLLOCK Chemii.

Corner of Broad and Chestnut Str-et- s.

Philadelphia,.
CF" And sold by all Druggists and Giocers.j

February 26 1862. ly . , .

Administrator's Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given that letter- - .

" administration on the estate ot Mi.-- h i

Hetler, la'e of Mifflin township, Colum
rrmnty. dereased, have been grar.ted t

of said coun'y lo Michael B. li-

ter, who resides in MitHin township. Ai.

person having claims or demands agsm-- 1

he estate of the decedent are requested
i resent ihem to the nndersigned and iho-indebt-

to the estate to make pajmen
.forthwith to' ;

-

' MICHAEL B. HETLER Admr
MifTiit. twp.. Mirch 26 1862. 6w.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
v

" v , . OF -- TB K - '

Brave Soldiers and Sailors.

HOTXOIVAY'M TILLS
AND OINTMENT.

A'l who have Friends and Rela'tves in
the Army or Navy, should take especial
care,ltiat they be amply supplied with these
Pills ' and Ointment r and where ih
brave Soldiers and S.ilors have neghecied
to provide themselves with then, no better
present can be sent them by iheir friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldiers'
never-lailing-f-pe- in the honr of need..
COUGHS AND ' COLDS AFFECTING

TROOPS.
"Will be relieved and effectually cured b

using thef e admirable medicine- - and by
pacing proper attention to the Directions
which are attached to each Pot or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT Oe" AP-PE- 1

ITK, INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Those feelings which so sadden us usual-

ly arise from ' trouble or annoy aoces. ob-

structed perspiration, or ea ing and drink-
ing wha'ever t nt wholesome, thus di
turbing the healthful action cf thvlrver and
stomach These organs m ost be relieved,
it yon desire to be well. The Pills, taking
accord nig io the printed instructions, will
quickly produce a healthy action in both
liver and stomach, ami as a natural conse-
quence a c lear head and good appetite. '

WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED
BY OVER FATIGUE.

Will soon disappear by the u-- e of these
invaluaole pHls, and the soldier will quick-
ly acquire additional strenjtn Never let
the bowels be e'.ther confined or unduly
acted upon. It may seem strange thai Hol-
lo way's Pills should be rec-ui- mended for
Dyseniary and Flux, ua .y persons suppo- -

sing inai mey wuuiu increase ice relaxa-
tion. This is a great mistake, for these
Pills will ''correct the luei nod stomach
and thus remove all the acr.il lumms from
the sjs en.. This medicine will give tone
and vigor o the whole organic ts tn how-
ever deranged, whilu 'healih snd strength
follow as a matierol Nothirrg wi'l
stop the relaxation of ir e bowels so sure as
this famous medicine. .:
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! INDIS-

CRETION OF YOU I H.
Sore ar.d Ulcers, Blotches and Swelling

can with certainty be radically cured if the
pills are I? ken night and morning and the
Ointment be freely ud as sated io lhn
piinted instructions. If treated in any oth-

er manner they dry op in one part to break
out in another. Wnereas this O.ntment
will remove the humors from the sy-te- m

and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal-
thy man. It will require a little per-eve-ra'i- ce

in bnd cases to insure a lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED
BY THE BAYONET. SABRE' OR THE

BULLET, SORES OR BRUISES.
To which every Soldier and Sailor are li

able, there ar no medicines so afe, sore
and convenient as Hotloway' Pills and
Otntmeot. The poor wounded and almost
dying sufferer might have I.! wound
dres-e- d immediately, it he would only pro-

vide himsell with this match! O.ntment,
which should be thrust into the wound
and smeared all round it. 'then covered with
a piece of linen from his knapsack and
compressed with a handkercheil . Taking
night and morning 6 or 8 pili, to cool the
ss-e- and prevent inflaina ia i.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and p!riai'
Chest shDulif be provided wiiU tbese valua-
ble Remedies. -

CAUTION ! None are genuine unles
the words "Holloway, New York and Lon-

don are discernable as a Wa'er-ma:- k in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box : the same may be plninly
seen by holding the leaf to the light. A
handsome reward will be give i to any one
rendering such information as may lead ii
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing thern to be spurlons."

Sold at Ihe Manufactory of Profesor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all rrfpectable Druggist and Dealers in
Medicine, throughoul the civil-ze- world
in boxes at iwemy five cents, sixty two
cents and one dollar each. ' ' '

CiT There i. considerable saving by ta-

king the larger sizes. -

N B Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are a (fixed to each
box.

April 9ih 1862. ly.

MAMSOX HOUSE,
CO F J E RS E Y TO W N , PA ) ?

rjnHR si.b-cnt- er would respectfully ap
prise his Iriends an J the public 'ener-Il- y,

that he. ha established the

MADISON HOUSE,
in Jerseytown, Columbia county. Pa. The
ibove house has lat-- ly been vefitted and
nndergont a thorough repairing by ihv

H i fully prepared to entsnain
iie travelling cotom as well a the local
with geneial satisfaction. His TABLE and
BAR, are well supplied anr will b- - careful-
ly supenn'ended. And hts STABLE is am-

ply and well Mocked, in charge of careful
groom, will always be properly attended.

G7 He invites share of the pnbltc cu- -

torn, and pledges hi best efforts, to help
his guests feel at born.

SAMUEL RIM BY.
Jerseytown. Jan ft, ,

Executor' Notice.
Ltaie of Chrutophir Hdter, lute of Mifflin

tnzcnsh'p, Cot co , deceased.

IETTERS testamentary on the etat of
Christopher Heller, late of M Qin twp.,

Columbia comity deceased, have been
granted by ihe Resiier of Columbia coun-,t- o

Samnel He!er, residing in Hollen- -;. Ic iowiinip, L.zerne county. All per-- -

n indebted in smd esiate are requested
" call and make immediate fa) med and

t i'e having claims or demands will pre---- il

!heii properly autheMirated for peule-oe- nt

to iti u fidersigned. ' r''
SAMUEL HELLER, Executor.

January 8, 1862. 6t..

CELEBRATED
MILLS .WADDING,

SUPERIOIU OTTON FOR QUILTING,
ic: lor sale cheap at the Cheap Cah biore

L. T. SHARPLESS.
Bloomsbnrg, October 30. 1P61.

BL1MS ! BLANKS ! BL.UKS !

EEDS, SUMMONS, .
EX EC Ul IONS, S UB F CEN A

t proper & des:rableforms,fo ale at ih
dice "ofthe '"tar olthe North "


